“I attribute my professional development
to my BPW membership and the mentoring
I have received from other members.”
Young Executive

Non-Profit Volunteer

“It’s always inspiring to be with
a large group of intelligent,
enthusiastic women from all walks
of life, but with common goals.”

Engaging, Informing, Assisting our Membership.
Join Today!

Empowering women to achieve their potential, BPW promotes
equity in the workplace through advocacy and education.
BPW has a proud tradition of “women helping women.”
Through local projects and featuring diverse and insightful
events and programs, we target the specific interests and
needs of women in business and professional careers.
Visit www.bpw-nc.org to find a club near you to learn more
about the programs and activities you can participate in!

The Power to Connect, Be of One Voice, and Grow Professionally.
www.bpw-nc.org

Through the years we have
been actively devoted to
the interests and needs of
women in the workplace.

www.bpw-nc.org

Value of BPW Membership

One of the most valuable benefits of membership is the
opportunity to meet other professional women at events
sponsored by BPW and our local clubs throughout the year.

Member Benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•

“I joined BPW to gain
personal and professional
development. By taking on a
leadership role, I immediately
started to grow my skill set.”
Corporate Professional

Signature events, conferences and programs
Professional and leadership development
Legislative influence and lobby training
Networking and mentoring
Members-only resources and advocacy tools
Working women and legislative blog

Empower Yourself and Others

BPW membership provides a unique opportunity for you to
develop professional skills necessary for career advancement.
As a multi-generational, nonpartisan organization, BPW’s
mission is to achieve equity for all women in the workplace.
“Joining BPW means I have a political
voice for advocacy, opportunities to meet
influential women, plus the added benefit
of building my leadership qualities.”
Entrepreneur

Women Making History
Membership Options That Fit Your Schedule
and Your Budget!

Local clubs are where BPW members advance their journey
as business and professional leaders. Our members are
hands-on volunteers; investing their time, ideas, resources
and experiences to participate in and lead our organization.
Choose from our regular or student membership packages!

www.bpw-nc.org

In 1919, a year before women had the right to vote, the
North Carolina Business & Professional Women’s Clubs
(BPW/NC) was formed to advocate for working women. Our
founders were trailblazers, as are the BPW/NC members of
today who reflect the faces of women and diversity across
the state. Our members continue to make history — from
advocacy on Capitol Hill to grassroots activism in our own
state, innovative career developmental programs to the
first program focused on supporting women veterans.
www.bpw-nc.org

